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Subjectr- Invitation lo lhc 'l'hird Asia-l>acific l'orum on South-South and

Trian!,ular Coonrrrlion t" bo h{rld in IJanckok on 25 \ovcmber.2020.

Parep Bangkok has informed that United Nations Economic and Social

Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UNESCAP) is organizing the'third Asia-Pacific

forum for South-South and'lriangular CoopcBtion, with thc thcmc "Role ofSouth-South

Cooperation in Building Back Betler form COVID-l9 Pandemic in Asia and Pacific"

which isjointly co-organized by UNSECAP, ITNOSSC and TICA (Thailand lntemational

Cooperation Agency) and other development partners Concept note of the forum is

attached.

2. The event will offer interactive platform for the heads of the development

cooperation and South-South cooperation agencies and units. and other South-South

cooperation stakeholders to:

o Showcase replicablc mcasurcs and policics countrics have adopted in

mitigating the COVID-|g crisis that can be exchanged among member

states tluough South-South coopcration and

o Discuss regional and sub-regional South-South support mechanisms and

approaches in Asia aod the Pacific that can assist member dated in their

eflbrts to build back better liom COVTD-19 Pandemic.

3. 'l'he forum will be held on 25 Novcmbcr,2020 (09.00-12.30) Bangkok

timc both via Microsol't tcams al}d lbr thc tsangkok-bascd dclcgalcs in pcrson at IINCC

Bangkok. All BISP wings are requostcd to convcy suitablo nomination(s) trl'thc BS 17

and above Officers till 09'h Nov,2020 for the above tmining program. The nominations

may be forwarded to Dircctor ('l raining)/Training Wing on the foflnat given helow.



S. No Name &
Designation

Training Cours€ Im!i1

(Lubra Asgahr Malik)
Assistant Director

frairring
Distributions:-

. All Directorc GeneralHQs. Islamabad

. All Additional Directorc General HQs. lslamabad

. Deputy Director to Chairperson

. Dy. Director (MCO), with request to publish it on BISP Official Website.


